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EL CABITAN  





Enjoy gorgeous long range mountain views from El
Cabitan, a spacious log home with four sleeping
areas and four baths, conveniently located to
Boone & West Jefferson. This private mountain
getaway features vaulted ceilings and open
concept main area including living room with HDTV,
authentic wood stove, and comfy leather seating.
The well-equipped kitchen features granite
countertops and a bar with seating for two. The
dining room offers seating for eight, a second wet
bar with seating for four and a wine cooler. Step
outside the main living area to a large, covered
deck with a cozy porch swing, outdoor dining, gas
grill, outdoor shades and fan to ensure your
enjoyment of this space in comfort. The primary
suite is located on the main level with a full
bathroom with a tiled walk-in shower. There is also
another bedroom on this level with a king bed that
shares a full bath with shower. The upstairs loft
features a set of bunk beds (a twin on top and
queen on the bottom). There is also a full bathroom
with tub/shower combination and a seating area
with large HDTV. Downstairs, you will find an open
game room complete with ping pong table, bumper
pool, and two full-size arcade games, (Big Buck
Hunter and Golden Tee). There is also a queen
sleeper sofa and seating area complete with HDTV
and another full bathroom with shower. Outside, on
the lower level deck you will find a large bubbling
hot tub with views of the mountain landscape and a
fire pit for making s’mores. Sorry, no pets allowed.
Parking for 4 vehicles. All-Wheel Drive or 4 wheel
drive is required during the winter months. You will
be just minutes from many High Country
attractions. Mountain Aire Golf Course, a well-
established public golf course, is just a short eight-
minute drive away. Take a short drive to Mount
Jefferson State Park or New River State Park
where you will find numerous overlooks with 8
different hiking trails. Or take a 10-minute drive into
downtown West Jefferson where you will find a
multitude of art galleries, restaurants and quaint
shoppes. There is also Ashe County Cheese
Factory where you watch cheese being made and
then walk across the street to the store where you
can purchase numerous cheeses, wines, and jams
to take home with you. Boone is located just a 25-
minute drive from El Cabitan. In addition,
Appalachian Ski Mountain, Tweestie Railroad, the
Blue Ridge Parkway, Blowing Rock and Banner Elk
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are within a 45-minute drive. For some winter fun,
head to one of our three most popular ski resorts:
Appalachian Ski Mtn, Sugar Mtn, or Beech Mtn. El
Cabitan is a Carolina Mountain Vacation Rentals
property. Our calendar and rates are updated
instantaneously. We strive to make it as easy as
possible to stay at one of our properties. We will
notify you proactively when an early check in is
possible and you’ll receive the comforts of a luxury
home when you arrive with a starter supply of
paper products, hand soaps and lotions. In
addition, we offer 24/7 emergency after-hours
service. Carolina Mountain Vacation Rentals uses
one of the industry’s most trusted brand of software
to securely store all guest data. All of our vacation
rentals follow local and state tax rules. Each
reservation includes applicable taxes, cleaning fee,
and a processing fee. Carolina Mountain Vacation
Rentals also offers an optional trip interruption
insurance to protect your investment.

 



 



Amenities Include: combination tub/shower, king, queen, sleep sofa /futon, toilet, twin/ single, autumn foliage, churches,
festivals, forests, library, live theater, museums, restaurants, theme parks, waterfalls, winery tours, Dining, Game Room,
Ping Pong Table, Television, Smart TV, Air Conditioning, Clothes Dryer, Fireplace, Hair Dryer, Heating, Internet, Linens
Provided, Living Room, Parking, Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Fire pit, Wifi, Free Wifi, Wifi Speed 25+ Mbps,
Coffee Maker, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Kitchen, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster, Dining Table,
Kitchen Island, antiquing, bird watching, horseback riding, outlet shopping, photography, scenic drives, sight seeing,
walking, ATM/bank, Babysitter, fitness center, groceries, hospital, laundromat, massage therapist, medical services,
Mountain View, Deck / Patio, Lawn / Garden, Outdoor Grill, Hot Tub, equestrian events, fishing, fly fishing, freshwater
fishing, golf, hiking, mountain biking, rafting, skiing, water tubing, whitewater rafting, children welcome, pets not allowed,
Minimum Age Limit for Renters, Private entrance, flexible, necessary, Guests provide their own meals, Dining Room,
Outdoor lighting, Deadbolt lock on entryway, Smoke detectors, Carbon monoxide detector, Emergency phone number:
Medical, Emergency phone number: Police, Emergency phone number: Fire, Enhanced cleaning practices, Clean with
disinfectant, No-contact check-in and check-out, High touch surfaces cleaned with disinfectant, Towels and bedding
washed in water that's at least 60sC/140sF, Full Kitchen, Refrigerator, Coffee Maker, Microwave, Toaster, Cookware,
Dishwasher, Central Air, Air Conditioning, Ceiling Fans, Linens, Washer & Dryer, WIFI - High Speed Internet, Wood
Stove, Fireplace - Wood, Nearby ATM, Nearby Post Office, Nearby Internet Cafe, Nearby FedEx, Nearby Bank, Area
FitnessCenter, Nearby Medical Services, Nearby Grocery, Outlet Shopping, Movie Theatres, Golf Course, Deck, Gas
Grill, Hot Tub, Fire Pit, Biking, Fishing, Hiking, Close to Town, Blue Ridge Parkway, New River, W. Kerr Scott Lake
Nearby, Grandfather Mountain, Stone Mountain State Park, Elk Knob State Park, Mount Jefferson State Park, New River
State Park, Satellite TV, Games, Ping Pong, Internet TV with Local Channels, Bumper Pool Table, Internet TV, Arcade
Games, Smart TVs, Paved Road Access, King Size Bed

 



 

   


